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governor bill sheffield has an-
nounced that hebe will seek a second
termtenn as alaskasawkasakkas fifthgovernorfifth governor shef-
field announced his intention to run
whilehile addressing several hundred
students at darkclark junior high school
in anchorage on april the
democratic governors announcement
ended months of speculation over
whether or not he would seek re-
election after the alaska late senate
considered impeachment hearings
against him last year the senate
found no evidence that sheffield had
cammicommicommittedined an impeachableoffenseimpeachable offense for
his role in the awarding ofa fairbanks
state office lease

sheffield spoke to the darkclark junior
high student body about goals and ac-
complishments of his first
administration

in the past three yearsyear alaska has
made amazing progress he said

even though we have more people
and less money wewerere doing more
with less government is running

right and even though oil and gas still
dominate the economy weve expand-
ed our opportunities in all our in-
dustriesdustries with 30000 new jobs

those werewere two of my goals when
I1 ran for governor good money
management and economic expansion
after three years in this office were
reaching those goals and surpass-
ing them he said

sheffield said alaska &s economic
base will remain strong into the 1990s
because ofprogress made the last three
years in international trade markets
increased development of mineral
timber and fish resources and ag-
gressivegres sive policies promoting tourism

but he added alaskasalanskas focus on
economic diversification need not and
must not translate into reduced human
services his concern for the future of
those services and the people who re
ly on them especially in the face otof

decliningdeclining oil revenues was a key fac-
tor in hisis decision to run for re
election

A wealthy society reaches out toto

those people because we can afford to
A just society reaches out because we
cant afford not to now more than
ever we must make sure our finan-
cial problems dont blind us to the
needs ofour people he said citing
his administrations support for work-
ing mothers child protection and
domestic violence public safety and
aid to older alaskansalaskasAla skans sheffield said
he looked at other candidates and
found them wanting

when the going gets tough and
the money getsgits short willwilI1 these peo
piepic stand up for working mothers for
economic equity for clean air and
clean water do those candidates have
the foresight to save money for the
future and more important do they
have a record of thatthat0thata will they put
people before politics have they talk
ed to the people and seen what the
needs are sheffield asked

1 I11 can t count on anyoneanvoneancone else to
sinkstick to the human goalsgoal and human
priorities I1 ve brought to the gover

nor s elfinoffice that s whwhvwev I1 plan to
spend another tour years uas goergobernorjnncrnnrgoernornor
ot alaskaijskti
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